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Portlaxd started a clearing house
Jast Monday, and the first day's ex-
changes amounted to 8361,819.73.

-
TnE idea of a single legislative

house, instead of the usual house and
senate, is said to be regarded with
considerable favor by the delegates of
the North Dakota constitutional

Exglaxd has over one million dol
lars invested in the manufacture of
idols for heathen countries, and yet
the churches of that country are con-
tinually calling for more money and
more missionaries to suppress

The death of Laura Bridgman re-
calls the story that when Thomas
Carlyle once impertinently asked:
"What great or noble thing has Amer-
ica ever done?" somebody replied:
"She has produced a girl deaf, dumb
and blind from infancy, who from her
own earnings has sent a barrel of
Hour to the starving subjects of Great
Jntain in Ireland." Laura End

man was the girl.

That is a queer story told of E. L.
Harper, the wrecker of the Fidelity
bank of Cincinnati. It is to the effect
that he has been doing a profitable
iron business to the tune of $350,000 a
year while serving his sentence in the
Ohio penitentiary. Through the ef-
forts of his faithful wife, a joint stock
company was formed, and. presum
ably through the collusion of some of
the prison officials, Harper was al-
lowed to direct the movements of this
company by telegraph, thus enabling
it to make money when other men in
the iron business were actually run-
ning behind. It is a striking illustra-
tion of what a "smart" man with
money can do even when he is dead
in the eyes of the law. In the mean-
while the discovery of this little ar-
rangement will be likely to arrest the
efforts to obtain a pardon for this dis-- l
tmguished criminal.

The barbed-wir- e patents, which
have netted fortunes to their owners,
have an interesting history. The first
patents were issued to a man flamed
Ivelly, living down east. About two
years later a farmer at De Kalb, 111.,
conceived the idea of keeping his un-
ruly cattle in the pasture by putting
short barbs on a wire and then twist-
ing it with a plain wire. This is known
in the market as the Gidden wire, be-
ing named after its inventor, Joseph
F. Gidden. One day, while he was
experimenting with it, a neighbor go-
ing by, shouted: "Joe, you better be
out harreriu' in your oats instead of
foolin' away your time with patents."

. Gidden thought otherwise, and in less
than two years received a bonus of
SGO.OOO with the guarantee of a royal-
ty on all made under his patents. For
one year his royalties exceeded
3174,000.

HE SENT IT EAST.
For a year I was troubled with paius inmy back and side, and headaches, the re-

sult of liver and kidney trouble, I wa
attracted to Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla,
by the startling testimonials in the pa-
pers. They seemed so practical I was in-
duced to try it, knowing that as it was
purely vegetable, it would do no harm.
It acted as a gentle laxative. After the
second bottle my pains and aches disap-
peared. It did so much for me that I
sent several bottles to my family in xCw
Jersey, who also took it with "the most
satisfactory results.

Master Caulker, foot Clay, San Francisco.

The Hume Divorce Case.

San Fjiancisco, July 15. Lizzie
Hume was granted a divorce to day
from Joseph Hume, the Berkeley cap-
italist, and formerly of Oregon, on the
grouuu oi cruelty, rue testimony was
tuituu uemnu ciosect (toors, ana no op-
position made to the decree. The
findings in the c;ise were waived, as
the division of the property was ami-
cably arranged. Hume will give his

e $17,500 and their Berkeley
home.

ITIcrit "Wins.
Wc desire to sa j' to our citizens, thatwe Lave been .selling Dr. King's New

Discoyerj' for Consumption, Dr. King's
Aew Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salveand Electric Bitters, and liave never
handled remedies that sell as well, orthat have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand readv to
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-tory rPSllIt flr linf fnlntt !,:.. ..
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. J.
W. Conn, Druggist.

Al)VICE TO 3IOTIfKKS.
Mrs. Wixslow's Soonnxa Svkup

should always be used for children
.cuuuK. xh sooiues ine cniia,sottensthe gums, allays all pain, cures wind

cnohc, and is the best remedy for
cents a bottle.

All the patent medicines advertised
in Ihis paper, together with tiie choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Motel, Astoria.

Don't buy any clothing, but go atonce to the Paris Tailor first. He keeps
the finest selections at the cheapest
i""-"- i mm viii 4i3 uui nit iji'si worK inAstoria.
Tender, Juicy Steak at Jeff's.

"A NICE LITTLE GIRL."

Bnt She Didn't Care Abont Waiting.

Editor of The Astoriax:
In the fall of '68 a small party left

Astoria to look over the ground be-
tween Astoria and the Nehalem valleyto see if any insurmountable difficultv
existed to building a railroad to that
Place many people having said be-
fore that time flmf Sn,l.n mni1.,u;n
was part of a continuous range andwas impassable. The party consisted
Ol tile nif? rrnnfloivin "VuVl-- l. r

dead, who was the leader; J. W. Gear-har- t,

surveyor; F. J. Taylor, Eugene
opedden and another man.

fOllTJf? lin imnaci-nlil- 1n..:nw.
nnl i1 1 . . '
"t " ""V t,aw one snaue House, occu-pied by a Mr. Shanks, where they got
some dinner. When returning they
were invited to supper at Col. Sped-den- s,

and to spend the night, at what
is now the Kamm farm.

The Colonel xenn n ron- - lmDn,'(nl.ln
gentleman, and there were severalgiiests with him before this party ar-
rived, among whom was a little girl
about four years old.

Wheil it, rnm tr nrmiim,m , f
all. some our nslral fim i;tiQ ,.i ;r
she wouldn't, be a "nice little girl and
Wait till Hip ntlinra wni.o H.,.,,,,1.
out she said no, she did not want to
ub a nice Httie girl and wait." The
colonel Kiifl. "wnli ivmi oiioH Un. -

snail have a high chair and sit right
"cits uy me. Ana slie was waited on
the first of anybody, the colonel re-
marking that she showed the proper
spirit. And now after all these vears
Astoria SaVS Sllf "isn't .rnJ.irr t, lwi .,

nice little girl and wait."
xne colonel isn't here to set her to

the table, and it sorter looks as if she
Was COiU" to linill ur n rlinlr nnl lil
herself. TllO Simromn "TJln.. r II.
Universe is the provider of this table,
.urn ieiis none to wait.

Ihe road is nearlv rpmlv for
and all hope to see the cars soon. Mr.
Parker is shoving work on the last
mile as fast as nnssihfo. !1V Dnviil.
son, a very gentlemanly contractor, is
unviug pnes lor tne linages, lie lias
some sort of an animal with him that
yelps at passers-by- , especially girls
and women. It don't seem to be a
dO?. for it lincj nillv iwn acra TUinf
yelping is a dog s characteristic, and
Someone miffhfc rniqfrikn it fnr ;i Inrr
and shoot it, if it continues to yelp at
women, rsomo gooa men Have had
their doers shot for velnimr nt, nnsKPrc:
bv.

Thev raise tnrnina on filntsnn lml
in Astoria tllPv rnicp hirnnra mwl
each one seems to be of a different
Kind. That is the reason we all look
for TlIE ASTOTITAV! vp irnnf. fn sw flirt
shape, size and quality of the last
turnup. Sallal.

Ludlow's Ladies' .'5.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at 1. .1. (Jogpmax's.

NEW Y

Conrad Buehter,
Maiiuf.u'Iim'r of

O X G-- jBl. m 3,
Wholesale or Ketail.

Also, Dealer in Tobaccos, Cijrars, I ipes
and Smokers' Aiticies in Ceneral.

Main St., next to .Jell's V. S. Itestaiirant.

"

ENTIKR STOCK OF

Fine Jewelry, Watches,
S.BAY CLOCKS.

Regulators, Fixtures, Etc,
At my own Cost Price.

M. STUDZINSKI.
Notice.

pLKASE SETTLE ACCOUNTS ON OK
JL !Tm' Asust loth, and present claimsand bills against me up to that time.

M. STUDZINSKI.

Send 10 Cents,
FOK THE GREATEST NOVELTY

of the age, to
I'UKll.AXD NOVELTY CO.,

llox 517, Portland, Or.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
A NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

Style and Fit Guaranteed.
Our aim is to Pleaselour I'atrons.,

The patronage of the Undies or Astoria isrespect fully solicited.
Northwest corner Fourth and Cass streels.

Mrs. T. S. Jewett & Mrs. Birdsey

BOOTS AND SE0ES!
OfBest Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THE OOLDEH SHOE.

a"OEC3ST --FT a Tcr-re- r

JOB PRINTING.
Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOKIAN JOB OFFICE

Magnus C. Crosby
ueaier in

HAD!ABE, IRON, STEEL.
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TOLkl AND Oo2.

Boss' Opera House.
ONE NIGHT.

Thursday, July 18th, '88.
The ever welcome German Comedian

ami Sweet Singer (Olmi Kaki..)

Charles
And Ids Excellent Company, in liis

Revised and Keuiitten Comedy.

nTBBB-- &IP1A; Bfl!P4H Zi

!HE NEW ftAHL,
Under the management of Sidney H. E11K

"HAEL'S LULLABY,"
Mr. Gardiner Will Sing the Following

- NEW SONGS.
"Mint Your Eyes Tightly and Open Your

Mouth."
"Gciman Swell." "Pretty HoDolink."

And the great-- M or all Successes.

"The Liloch."
IkOSorviil 5ni its mi t Tm. ..i. it- - i..i.. ii'ii.

8 o'clock, at th. New ork Niiv.-ft- Store.

e Best Buy.

3 1 Acres
Of Splendid Level Land.

Near Mouth of John Daj's,
And Olilv half ;i milfi finin tlm ....!....

Kier his land with the river ruiiuiiii'thioughit, is now- - the favoute iert Tor
picnics and is admirahly situated for sub-urban rCSillfllPHV :l It !? ).. ni.inl.,l ....
I'illier road or boat. '

House, Barn. Clood Orchard, and Steamer
jv:1..v..H. iV aires cicareu aim in trass,bight.v acres line Bottom and Tide I.niitlBrings in now. 200 a year for right of way.
Only three miles from Astmia. Title per-
fect. For a few days only at $25.00 neracie. Kasy Terms.

J. II. MANSELL.
IJeal Estate Broker.

Auction Sale
OK

Clothing, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods and Fancy Goods,

At M. (. Crnbj's old stand, at seveno clock eery evening, ami dining thedajat auction puces. r. Houseman.

For Sale.
Steamer "Belshaw," Office Fixtures

One Safe, 1 Lot Fishing Boats.
And the entire Plant of my Salmon CamiPiy

Cousistinirof

Roller- - it'(orls.
Holder Jacliim ...

Wil! be sold tu lo!s t Milt purchasers.
AU.i my

Sawmill on Lewis and Clarke
River,

Together with Ifo aeiVMif Leased. ;,nd io()
acre- - 'limber Land.

Mill is in lirM class condiiion jor tuinnuroul shingles, shooks, or lumbei.

Ceo. W. Hume.

v l n l n si u
THE

Railroad Terminus
OP THE

llwaco & Shoal water Bay Railroad.
A (5KANI) SUMMEK KESOKT.

'1 he cominir Count vK(if ti.to iii. i
tJOII. Sonll to lir tlin i itwMivol ...... :.. i. .:.'.
liOIllltV. IV T i iwiii' i,l..tr,wl : i ,

blocks and is in the maiket. Here is a Bare
ujiiiimnmiy ior rroiitauie Investment.
liOtn for Sale for $.-- and Upwards

B. A. SEAB0RG, Hwaco, W.T.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

Cannery
And Dealers In

Supplies
Special Attention Civento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies ntniislied at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New tttitlriing on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telenlioiie No. :n.
ASIOKIA, ORKGlftlV.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE IS HBltKISYCIYEX THAT THE

K..1I - Pl..ll.ri,.i- - ;.... ...
Civil Iviixmeersi Is tins day dissolved by mn-ti- ia

consent, A. Plnlbnck retiiinsj and H.Bell to continue tlie lnistness and collect alloutstanding debts and pay all M10 indebt-edness of the linn.
Signed tbis 10th day or July, isso.

II. UELL.
A. I'HII.BKICK.

IIRAI.KU IN

Key West Cigars, Tobacco, and
Smokers' Articles.

Choice Fruits. Confectionery, Nuts. Etc.rrpsll linnrii: ioni.ivn1 n mm.... n.iiir....!..
bteamer. WATEK ST.. under Crows Gallery

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PKOPRIETOHS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.

transacted. Vl,,c:s rtl,u ""'very business
i.our patronage is solicited.

I

J.
ESTATE

STATE OF
City Lois and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber and

Frontage for Sale,
investments for Outside Parties.

EstablMied 1SS3. Correspondence Solicited.a oxt w . I . i I'le-ra- ph Office. Third St.
O. BOX 863.

J p fA sH jH B ffl M B

All Books Way

These SEINES are bndotrno taper nnd from actualan scale, and will hPn trueand not draw whon hnnR in to lines.

And Fish Netting of Kinds,
Furnished at short notice,

llight and left hand laid patent rope, n thread nnd larger, soft and free from

or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention.

AMERICAN NET & CO,
Established

& &h
&& V&9

1. PROFITS Yonrself

Will bring forth a

'HVIt'lBPB

HARVEST

, &
1

Jndicioiis Investments in

NOTAKY PUBLIC OREGON

Lands, Water

made

Astoria, Oregon.

All

kinking.

Letter

1842.

VGS8

Real Estate
been

The Foundation
Of a greater number of

Colossal lortnnes

Than all other

CooiMneft

H. MANSELL,
!AL BROK

FOR

Have

115

P.

Xlt

Marked Down.

TWINE

vyiiuBu

Investments

Boston. Mass. Capital, $350,000,

tit Your Dollars.

noDon't put off until next week, or next
month, next year,

Mum,.! b (et the !

!

or

Yon might just as well have it as to let
some one elso have it.

BUY BEFORE THE ADVANCE!

nn!!;rc Robb Pa
THE LIVE

HAVE SOME

--AT-

'9

rker.

REAL ESTATE AGEHTS

ity Property !

and

VALUABLE ACREAGE ! !

Vexy Low Figures T

SSTCall or send for their Lists.

Astoria, - Oregon.

New York Novelty Store
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

ZOlt33.l3 BooliS, StationfiTTr

OEI.O F. PAKKRR. CARL A. HAN80K

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
TIUS WEEK,

WHITE GOODS
OVER 30 PATTERNS.

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.
for

-
AND KETAIL DEALER IN

"

The Largest and finest assortment of

aad
Beoeived fresh every Steamer.

UKICK. DEALER fN

anfl ana
woott ueiuered to Order. and ExVnn

w tn

,K " "PPl heCaptalu. orto

Fast Tifiie

and Astoria.
LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Alder Street
Dally, except Tuesday, at. 7 :0o a. m.

LEAVE ASTORIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock.
Daily, except Tuesday, at 8 :00 p. at,

FAST TIME

and
LEAVE ASTORIA,

Main St. Wharf.
nmlir nmlt.l it .j, ...iiunK monaay. at.
ON SUNDAY, at. ..'. Z iS

LEAVE

Kvery Night at 8p M
EXCEPT SUNDAY NIGHT.

anfl Totacco

J. W. Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olnev.

Finn Cigars, sad Smokers
Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS.

To
an

"Will Cap and Crimp 95 CANS per MINDTE.

It hmnrnviH n u.j ... -

rnce, 600. Orders with by
The Jensen Machine Oo.

&
DEALERS IN
and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright
Binacie Oil, Cotton
Motrin C:i ...
"""P mi 1 wine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,

Iron
Put m:i

Implements," Sewing
Paints, Oils,

CO

m m

Money's orlli
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low
Hoods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid Junk.
& STOKES

A JX.Z.1RW
WHOLESALE

- rr

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.

o

Faresk Fruits

EL B. PARKER.!.,,
FIRE CLAY

Hay, Oats, Straw, Line, Bricl Cement, Plaster
Draylnff, Te.mlns Baslneis.

SfpBlliill rm"Sm

Tofcwcos Artlelei,

complied

4

fben P.

KUKIOltr orlUtAt;.
H. B. l'AKKKlt.

The Str. Telephone Bakery.
Between Portland

The Lurline.

BETWEEN

Portland Astoria!

PORTLAND,

YirginiaCiear Store

BOTTOM,

CANDIES KOTIONS.&o

Canners.
Jensen's Patented Capping

Machine.

Dan-Pilli-

Van Dusen Co.

Hardware

Varnish,
Canvas,

Wrought Spikes,
GaIvan?7Pri

Agricultural
Machines,

V3fxuooeriosi Hto.

Your f
Foard &

Figures.

FOARD

TTegetafelee.

Sain

XTEAMKK

I'tiin nun
Parker.MastBt.

K.irTOWlNn,

Seaside
ilest Iflilk Bread aud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.

and
Ornamental Confectionery

And Ice Creams.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Osndlesi

JOHNSOX. JJKOJS.

CANDY Manufactured and Fos Sate ar
Wholesale Prlcesat

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Good Bread, Gab ana Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

THE

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prpp'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock or Finn.

Diamonfls i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Hepatriag
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

HERE ARE BARGAINS.

foves at Cost!
And everything at Reduced Prices at

J. A. Montgomery's
Tin Ware, Granite Ware, House

Furnishing Goods, Pumps,

Zincs, Builders' Hardware, Etc.
The Entire Stock at Very Low Prices.

J. A. Montgomery.

CO TO

Thompson & Boss
And get some of those No. One

California Canned Fruity
AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap- -


